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FALL TERM, 1941

STOKES COUNTY CIVIL COURT

CALENDAR
?

; His Honor, FRANK M. ARMSTRONG,

Judge Presiding

\ f j.. S K D T
It.- j. -S?' :? t i. t i \u25a0

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1941

18. Enoch vs. Enoch?L. H. van Xoppen for plaintiff.

20. Young vs. Young?J. W. Hall for plaintiff.

22. Keesee vs. Keesee?Glidewell & Glidewell for plaintiff.

25. Butcher vs. Butcher?R. J. Scott for plaintiff.

30. Dodson vs. Dodscn ?Petree & Petree for plaintiff.

36. Hart vs. Hart?R. J. Scott for plaintiff.

27. Roberts vs. Roberts?Petree & Petree for plaintiff.

1 27. M. L. Martin vs. H. W. Weaver, J. E. Richmond &G. W. Con-

ley, trading and doing business as Tri-State Lumber Company?

J. W. Hall for defendants.

28. Home Finance & Small Loan Corp., vs. J. G. Creasey and J. H.

Creasey?Petree & Petree and L. H. van Noppen for plaintiff. D.

C. Kirby for defendants.

35. Alice Eudy vs. Jas. Edwards, et al, Exrs.?D. C. Kirby for
plaintiff. Chas. K. Helsabeck for defendants.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1941.

Brona Fae Foster vs. Chas. F. Foster?Glidewell A Glidewell and
R. J. Scott for plaintiff.

* 15. Brona Fae Foster vs. C. F. Foster?R. J. Scott for plaintiff, Al-

len & Madry and D. C. Kirby for defendant.
John Conner vs. Sharpe's Mutual Burial Association?Petree &

Petree and E. C. Bivens for plaintiff.
J

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 194 L
31. Chas. R. Arlington vs. Troy Manufacturing Co., et al?Jno. D.

Slawter for plaintiff, Dameron & Young and Petree and Petree
for defendants.

32. E. E. Palmer vs. Troy Manufacturing Co., et al?J. D. S. for
j plaintiff, D. & Y; and P. and P. for defendants.

33. Guy Cox vs. Troy Manufacturing Co.?J. D. S. for plaintiff, D.
& Y. and P. and P. for defendants.

34. S. B. Jessup vs. Troy Manufacturing Co J. D. S. for plaintiff,
< D. & Y. and P. and P. for defendants.

Mrs. Jas. Martin vs. R. T. Spencer?D. C. Kirby for plaintiff,
Petree & Petree for defendants.

MOTION DOCKET

13. O. E. Roberts vs. Hazel Robertas?Folger & Folger for plaintiff,
D. C. Kirby for defendant.

1. Joe Phipps vs. T. J. East?S. G. Sparger for plaintiff, J. W. Hail
for defendant.

10. Pearl Gibson vs; C. A. Gibson?A; J; Ellington for plaintiff.
17. Wm, P. Robin Co., vs. Chas. F. Foster, et al.

> 19. R. C. White vs. C. E. Stone, et al?D. C. Kirby for plaintiff,
Roy L. Deal and H. H. Leake for defendant.

23. Jennie Essick vs. John Essick? D. C. Kirby for plff., Badgett &

Badgett for defendant

24. C. E. Davis, et al vs. The Town of Walnut Cove and Mrs. M. O.

Jones?D. C. Kirby for plaintiffs, Folger & Folger and Maniey-
& Womble for defendants.

20. Dora B. Craig vs. W. F. Craig?D. C. Kirby for plaintiff:
29: E. D. Smith vs. Bettle Simmons & Bessie Simmons?Petree and

Petree for plaintiff, J. W. Hall for defendants,

r Cases not reached on day set for trial will be heard as the court
may direct.

' It
# ' J. WATT TUTTLE,

? ? J * '*? ,jj Clerk Superior Court. *j/
p ' *'\u25a0 \u25a0- '

J . j IN RE: FALL TERM, J»1

SUGGESTIONS TO ATTORNEYS
1. That on or before the first Monday of each ton of CMI Oosrt, '

counsel for pUattli and defendants prepare and have ready to hand 1
to the Court the In? Involved hi the ease as he understands them, 1
citing the anthorttlea replied npon under each Issue and upon whom 1
he contends the harden of proof rests. Issues may he caUecd for In '
advance of the trial of the case.

2. Each attorney shall prepare and have ready to Ale with the
Court on or before the first Monday of each term of Civil Court,
which may be called for la advance of the trial of the case, a trial

Tafuitllews Mg
ahoutt&e AAA andotAe 1/ f 1,1 'W )

CXTCNSION WORK \
c/-rom jlfta si _ y. li a

linnify ry illr j.

A good winter hay mixture to

fellow silage com is Lea No. 5

oats 1 1-2 Bu., wheat 3 pks. Vetch
15 lbs. Austrian winter peas 15

Jbs. This amount for each acra.

This mixture will produce approxi-

mately three tons of hay per acre,

ihe amount produced will depena

lun soil fertility. Fertilizer
I
? .van 200 lbs. oi -i-IU-4, aiso 3i)u

:r;s. cl pnospnate ana one ton Oi

| -lrne. in tne early part ot tne win-

jitr appiy a s>pieau oi barnyaru

manure on top oi growth. Thi;.

will be cut next May and followta
by more silage corn and summer
nay crops.

Phosphate and lime may be ap-
plied to small grain, clovers and
grasses this fall. This may be se-
cured through the Tripple A pro-
gram. -

Fall sown oats will about dou-
ble in yield to those sown in

spring. The Lea No. 5 is the varie-
ty 1-ecommended for Stokes coun-
ty. The following farmers grew

this variety last year with success
and may have seed for sale: R. C.
White, King, S. C. and Z. D. Cov-

ington, Rural Hall, Quaker Gap
community, L. M. Smith, Walnut
Cove, W. S. Hart, Lawsonville, D.
B. and J. B. Young, Danbury.

Oats in the grain or hay make
a very fine feed and should be
used more generally in rations for
livestock on the farm in the coun-
ty. Oat hay cant be beat for work

stock in hot weather. Get in touch
with our office if you have trouble
finding small grain seed, Oats or
wheat

M. A. Sheppard, Lawsonville, is
harvesting some fine apples. He
has already sold several hundred
bushels of sprayed fruit and haj

many more to sell.
M. L. Martin also has a fine

young apple orchard in the sam.»
community.

O. O. Grabbs, King, has pur-
chased a barnyard fertilizer

spreader for his modern farm
west of King.

C. A. Lewis installed a hay fork

in h» barn last week.
J. B. Sizemore is also installing

a hay fork. This farm equipment
is a great labor saving device.
With its use a load of hay may be j

) unloaded within a very fe minu-
I
tes.

Stckes farmers are storing ad-

aeu quantities of winter teed foi

I meir stock oy storing com silago
' in siios.

| K. C. White one ot King's prom-

inent uumuo nas cum and uueu

I a uox feiio. sain .\i:ci\ey lias

! iiis new upii&ni si so and a

\u25a0 t,iou:u tjpe s»iu. J. £<? Sizunoiv
i

: ..as iiiieu DoIn oi fiis alius. J.

iJaiton has buiit and iijit-d two

alios, abou t&> otner iui tucia o.

tne county have iiiieu si.vs airead\

this season.

Otner larmers are advised to

turn thei late con into it

. is a sure and quick way to save

i a large quantity of good succulent

feed on less acres..

W. C- Joyce of the Sandy Ridge

community has built a new poul-

try house for his fine lot of pul-
lets,

s. m. am

Mr. E. V. Vestal, Swno special-

ist, State College, was in h-i coun-
ty Tuesday. He visite d and work-
ed with 4-H club members and

farmers on the manugmcnt and
feeding of the'.r ho,;*. Mr. Vestal
was well la.v,ei w:.i< ii»t fciufl and

quality of the pigs Stokes county

4-H club members are breeding
and feeding but he does recom-
mend that every person who keeps
a brood sow have at least two lots,

in this way a green crop will be

growing in one lot while the sow
, I

is in the other. Mr. Vestal recom-
mends that the hog pastures stay

? green by the planting and growing
of fall and spring oats, rape, crim-

i son clover, and lespedeza. He says

» that the hog pastures should be

i limed and phosphated in order to

i keep up the mineral supply of the

soil. This along with a mineral

suppliment, guarantees a healthy

. and profitable pig with large,

straight, and strong bones. A min-

eral mixture composed of 10 lbs.

? ground limestone, 5 lbs. steamed

bone meal and 2 lbs. of salt should

be mixed together and kept before
the hogs in a dry place all the

time. It is true that a hog will eat
very little of this mineral suppli-
ment but it assures one of straight
and -well developed bones. By

jplowing and alternating the hog

brief, containing the law In the case as he nnderstands It, together
with any special Instractlons that fae may probably consider request-

ing the Oooit to gfve oa the Issues filed. No special fom fe re-
quired; however, a careful study of the statutes wj gen-
eral law wfll be ezpeoted, together with a notation showing that the
aathorities relied npon have been checked and are not affected by
sabseqaent decisions or legislative enactment and their value as aa-
thorities assured by running them dawn to date in Sbephaids CKa-
tfons. This to apply to all cases and motions on the Calendar.

FRANK M. ARMSTRONG,

?v Judge assigned to and holding Court in

the 21st Judicial District, by Assignment

under the Statute.

KING NEWS

| King?lf you are looking for a.i

ideal place to spend the winter

give King the once over.?Sept.

18?Mrs Sarah Sprinkle, 7S, v.'id-

ior of Bob Sprinkle who preceedei
her to the Great Beyond by

| yeas was laid to rest at Pleasant
! Hill Thursday.

The deceased was survived bv

' jthree sons: W. P. and W. D.
I Sprinkle of Tobaccoville and W.

\u25a0 jB. Sprinkle of King. Four daugh-
ters survive. They are Mrs. G. A.

\u25a0 Long of Tobaccoville, Mrs. R. L.

1 Dull of Winter Haven, Fla., Mr--.

* Sidney Conrad of Lakeland, Fi.<.

- and Mrs. Raymond Edwards o:
Winston-Salem. One brother, Ed

. win Kiser and two sisters, Mrs.

j Oilie Moser and Mrs. Polly Wall,

i j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll

,have returned from Petersburg,

Va. where they visited Mr. Dol-

j felmyer.

: I Renard Griffin stationed at

. Fort Sills, Okla., is spending some
time with his parents, Dr. and

Mrs. E. M. Griffin here.

Miss Martha Hazel Hamm has

returned to High Point College
where she will be a sophomore.

The following patients under-
went tonsil removal operatons

here last week: Mrs. Clyde Ash-

burn of Pilot Mt., Mrs. Edward

Shelton of Rural Hall and Miss

I Jewel Bowman of Pinnacle.

! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everett Stone
have returned from Florida where
they spent their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Caudle and

daughter, Miss Flossi B. Caudle
of Winston Salem were among the

visitors here Saturday.

Riley Smith who is undergoing

I treatment in a Winston-Sa?t*m
hospital is reported to be quite
sick.

Alton (Lindy) Cromer of Me-

jbane spent the weekend with rel-

atives and friends here.

Miss Francis Moore left this

week for Wilson where the will

resume her studies in Atlantic
Christian College.

Following is the stork's repor*

for the last week: Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Stewart a daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Griffin a son, Mr.

pastures the possibility of para-

sites is lessened and fewer para-

sited means more hog rrofits.
Another important thing to be re-

membered by hog producers is to

keep plenty of water before the i
hogs at all times?it is cheap.

4-H Calf and Pig Show
The second annual Stokes coun-

ty Calf and Pig Show*will be held
at Walnut Cove, the morning of

October 4. Any 4-H dub bey or
girl is eligible to enter a calf in
the show. The calf show will tw
made up of gurnsey and jersey
heifers and bull calves. Those 4-H
members receiving the Sears, Roe-
buck gilts this summer will be
[eligible to enter a pig in the show.
Sears Poebuck is offering a calf

to the person showing the best
pig. For further information about
the calf and pig show contact the 1
County Agents Office. 1

Memorial Service
Is Postponed

At Mt. Airy
i

| Owning *.o the continued crit-
ical illness of F. T. Llewllyn,

' i
, clerk of the Surry Superior

.. court, it has been decided to post-

pone the memorial service for the

I late Lon Folger which had been
planned for Monday when the

i
! portrait of the former Congress-

man and Surry county leader was
I

to have been formally unveiled,

j No definite date has ben set for

! the service V'ut the committee
hopes to be able to hold the serv-

ice some time next month,

Mr. Llewllyn is in Mat tin Mem-
orial Hospital at Mt. Airy, where
ho remains unconscious and help-
less following a stoke he suffered

. three weeks ago.

Gilley-Wood

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gilley of

I Stuart, Va., announce the marri-
age of their daughter, Annie Sue,
to Otis M. Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Wood, which took place
in Stuart on Saturday, Sept. 6
with J. S. Taylor, clerk of the
court, officiating.

The young couple will reside at
. Danbury.

i c
- 1

Madison School
Enrolls 560

\u25a0 | Enrollment at the Madison ele-
\u25a0 mentary school totals 560 at the

opening of school this fall. All the

11 classes are filled to near capacity

\u25a0 jto take care of one of the largest

\u25a0 cndollments MaO.son schools have
ever had.

J MADISON* P.--T. A. ' ?
'| TO HOLD FIRST MEETING

The Madison Parent-Teachers

? jassociation will hold its first meet-

! ing of the year next Thursday
night, Sept. 25th at the higb

> school auditorium,
"??

Jess Duncan was here today
from Madison. Mr. Duncan re[>ort3

, some fine tobacco sales made at

i Madison this week.

jand Mrs. Kester Denny a son and
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie G. Tuttle a
daughter. - f

Bill Boles has returned from
Monroe, Va. where he spent sever-
al days with rlatives.

Planters in this section are very
busy preparing tobacco for the
market.

Miss Rebecca Rains has return-
ed to her home here after a sev-
ral days stay with relatives in Wit,

SOD.
"

. fr, n?, ! f

Miss Virginia Gravitt has re-
turned to her home in Mami, Pla.
after a several weeks stay with
her aunt, Mrs. Spencer Tuttle o«
Ohio street. .. .»

'

\u25a0 \u25a0

BIG RATTLES KILLED 1

Flatshoal, Sept. 14.?John U.
Vaden killed an unusually large
rattle snake last Sunday whilo
hiking in the Flatshoal
near the buzzard cove. The snako
bore 15 rattles.

~ . r. tar.-j


